
BRITISH INVITE
IRISH TO MEET

f AT INVERNESS
IJoyd George's Reply AcceptsGovernment by

Consent.
* tONTixci® rtOfM paci om

Valera's last note, which «u wade
tn London tonight. follows. ,

*Hts 3UJeit> ^ c#v«mmfut has
^#Wered your letter of Aoxut 30 j

has ratde the f«n««1nf observeUojigupon it.
'"The principle of government by

«**aetii of the governed id the foun-
Uiton of British constitutional development.but we cannot accept as
* 31* * practical conference an inte"*
itratntton of that principle whfcii!
*"e*ftd commit us to any de'uaiid*
»hdf you might present, even to the

0f netting up a tepublic and
repudiating; the croan. You mwt b<
attain that a conference on each a basis
la -impossible. So applied, the prin-<

government by the consent of1
governed would undermine tho

fabric of imy democratic state and.
ditvo the civilised world back io

di^ahsm
/";* 1 Propoanls Vfterftta.

"On th^ other hand we hare invited
von. to disuse our proposals on their
inQritj in order that you may have

-1>*» doubt as to the scope and sin<*efjtyof our intentions. It would
^ open to you. in such a conference,
o raiae the subject of guarantees on

*pr »*>fnt* wherein you may consider
freedom prejudiced by the.se

»,r^5Moa!*. His Majesty's government
l1 )*th to believe that you will in+-it upon rejecting its proposal*
\ trbont examining them in confer

*n<te.To decline to discuss a settler?»ej»twiiich bestowed upon the Irish
people the fullest freedom and nafi&taldevelopment in the empire can
..niy mean that you repudiate all allegianceto the crown and all member?hifrto the British commonwealth.

to draw this inference from
your letter then further discussion
between us will serve no useful pur!*oi%and all conferences will be ui

**i*. If. however, we are mistaken
tn thi.* inference. as w« still hope.

If your real objection to our pro#oowui*is that they offer to Ireland
less than the libert) which we have
described. that objection can be exi>tared at a conference.

'Tou will agree that this correspondencehas lasted long enough. Ills
Majesty's government must, thereforeaak for a definite reply as to
n Aether >ou ar* prepared to enter a

'inference to ascertain how the associationof Ireland with the commu"*Vnations, known as the BritishUmpire, can best be reconciled
'Kph Irish national aspiration. If.

hope. } oc; answer Is affirmativeI suggest that the conference

m at Inverness on the 2#th in

.I am. sffr. yours faithfully.
"Duvwl Lloyd George.

Ty*,. 11*11. Inverness. September 1.
1*21 "

Copyright lftl

>
t late* Still Iseaa;.

SpScisl Cablo to Tho Waskiagtom Mara IS
and Chicago Tribune.

,
BWLKAST. Sept. S.In vie a- of

llaoaonn de Valera's lut letter to
Prim* Minister Lloyd George, the
T-j«no ministers invitation to the
Sinn Fein for a conference at In>rnese is not being enthusiasti

<ailyreceived in I'lster where a

feeling of uneasiness as to the securityof the northern interests
otttt#ue to increase.

,
"Jit the same time however, the
fai+ that Ulster was not invited to
the Inverness conference i- regardedas a good omen in that Ulster's
I'O.sjtion under the government's
Irish act is finally assured. It Is

dyldred that it is a strange coin*
jdfpce that the date of the Invernessconference is also fcbe date
f'ir the reassembling of the 1'lgter
i'» rliainent.

fCopyright. lOfl.t

Report t'aeoaflraied.
WBLIN. Sept. S..Nothing s

nown here concerning reports
from New York, which were pub
'1^4 in the London papers, to

rtie effect that ^n American deputationis visiting Dublin In connectionwith the Irish situation. DesmondFitzgerald says that neither
J*dr the De Valera cabinet could

eoniirm the statement.

WASHINGTON PRODUCE.
f Furnished by Golden a. Co.»

%g>.Southern. 30c: enarby. SSc.
®Kttr.Print. 42aS0c; creamery,

ttrs, 44a lie; store packed. 25a2oc
PouTtry.Alive: Roosters, italic;

«rlngers. Matte; white Leghorns.
Ma£Oe; hens. 24a!ic; young keats,
'io. dressed fowls. 30a3Sc: springers.dressed 38a42c.
Fruits (green).Lemons, per box.
jOao.OO; California peaches, $1.5#

*3.06: n*w apples, bushel baskets
ijj>0a4.00: Irtgh potatoes. Io0-lb
*^k. $4 ooas.no: sweet potatoes, per

I2.oea3.i0: Gal. cantaloupes.
'<!«, 91 23al.o0; standard. $2.40a
i 00; N T. apples, bu.. 12 OOaa.OO:
N". Th celery, per do*., 30a7Sc; sickle
nears. bu. |S.00a4 00; Bartlett pears.
JU-. 93.00a4.00; California oranges
ox $5.00at».S0.
' a,

' " .1 i(iln|(an,
' 9«t»Bber TBasedfin September 7 quotations

>11 Important markets, prices for
'*}, reed and rraln in oar Iota de-
i>-«»eo Washington. t>. C.. tori
'oiBst shipment, are quoted as fol.
vt:
x*- ' ;lmoihy hay. ton. |;i:

1 timathy tU; So. l clover, mixed,
aprine n'fiaat fcran.
wheat middling. JJ1.25; cot."

an «»»& meal (Z» per cent) |4t: old
me*1- Ui:

-L V ; hominy feed <white).
ir'** bMt n«'P. ls».7a: No. I

"hit® corn, huahei. 7»c; No. « ,.#U
ne oora. 74c: No. 3 white oat*. ««;
r*- white oats. 44c.

7Z, 'i othy (*'*»ternj h«y; |
a.«"2« Vmothy <w«,ternl f

: <%«« l?n: No- 1 clover, mixed.
-» ton; spring wheat bran 921.7B

*>»" »>ran. |;2 t<m; jmiddling. 921.SS ton; flour
neaJ *

,on; cottonseed jl?S.p*r c,»* oH crop). |4i
Ur* *" "n: homlnv

-ed 'white). u».7l ton flour
«jW.r straight <14. lbi JutV)'. id'W* per barrel; hard wlnr.,

whLI' lb* ,uU)' ,7al
br*»d'

Hal)- Crow Opens Mondav

jrrs*. r. ^«« ntfi for the
iien thi nt« ilonday
'r^ILi nrollmem will b. )a.!
ZTVr'. J1** <h®oi »ui .|. |Otei by Mister Genevteve aa supor-

Rid Republic of Georgia
Bolshevist in Name Only

Seek* to Avoid Mistake* of Ruuia and Gives
Capital Even Break in Taxation

And Requisitions
c£ jsusr. «<

ttvi »«* am. - ««. ,*
N Ptrnmted. He not only has an....isks" xx,.,h:,'ssss:i r"

this reased- it Is applying the Bol- reward
"tsrpriae will reap ,

shevik principles la ai04*rata doees. . ,,

»«ink#rs of the extraordinary cent- v F,rmissionwhich ii here tram Moscow ,.?r"p V"', 1<UntIHci) as' such,

assert that Lenin la tnatttntln*' r«<luieitloned^ whether the

similar modlBcations in Russia. .
*r* ^.er'> or abroad, and the

SX. Svanitx. the commissar f.r 11* 5 Georgian oitisfns which

tlt.aa.-e .and ft-rf.gn affair. has U* ,«?,*?v*r» «>t requisitions Will be

sued proclamation)- guaranteeing .«« I! for So Property
the personal aafety and property W'±L be ^onBacated.
security of foreigner. In Oaorgla. 3ir... *fvernraent is da

and specifying the conditions un- I ^1" °* m*'«tainlng friendly rela-....
,'*n« with the world, and it haa
announced that it wiU grant, withCURB

MOVEMENTS ISrS-SSaSS
CONTINUE NARROW the Standard Oil Company, whose

I f
!f V Batum the government

Market U pTtr^mslv Tkin tho®*ht of nationalising. will be
inmTKtl IS £Xtremel> Ilia, permitted to resume operations

And Chiefly of Prafes- ,
1 usaln to Protest.

,
10 the «nancial condition

Sional Character. of ,he government it will put a
special tax on forty foreign coni

vt-.- ..

cerna operating in the country to
TORK. .sept. g..Movements raise -5.000.000,009 rubles ($300,000).

f of prices on the New York curb Th* consuls of the governments

market were comparatively narrow U*fe *re » rewhencontrasted with th. wide .JE5.&KE?, nXFSL
fluctuations on the stock exchange.. sl*e taxes the only restriction to

and there wert many cases in J?1*?1®,® indu*lr>- is a guarantee

^-^T^VdDrtCMC<,u,d 1SV'^w-w«h* «««< *
hardl> be designated as move. { tike high pest of living and the ex1mcnts, as s large part of the day's kn*«- At the present time the

business. conalasted of scattered
mon,hl5' "'*«« ' 1.000.«»» rubles

sinsle sales of numerous stocks, the
**** )

H^'fu, **"* '. <
Glen Alden Coal was one of the bCflOOl Botldg It Sold
features in this limited trading ad- 1

vanclng to 3«aj and then reacting HTATTSVILLE. Sid.. Sepi. 7*_J
«tW« "vere"reeorded^in*a few* otner .^one " a""°u"«d "> th« ««« »»

stocks.Commonwealth Finance is-
01 "" « Ueorges County]

sues were fairly well held but also of *50.000 of bonds, proceeds of

."smssa
was" noted

*

In W'rCZ , OlC^ree'"here*1 "d

C~: preferr-eu^ ^asTra^ T?< ^ ^"^O^Balr.SthTr'n"
51 to 70 cent* a share Brltiah

M'r> '»"d which bid about tj*.

sale belnjr mad^lluring "hV^fure* BALTIMORE PRODUCE
noon Ht It ". ,' i.rvn T»?ot- .

....^

T"dy.*°CL"*#d" *'""* 11 s*- "utter.Fancy creamery. " 4;a4lc;1
s:ightly lover, with tradinn ai

Cholc'' m4!«! *«<X> cieanierj-. 'j»» j
;*'» _r- ' HeJn*>ids E mow I up

<0' creamery prints. 43a40c; olocks.
followed bv ^ re- <la43c; ladle 30a»!c: Mar-,-land ,n,i

maintained" at" arouid iu°^.^t" fusT'Tis't' v!*' ft**' ' I"° '0,U J
unchanged at 5u. and Unlte-l Re- il«ryland. Virginia andi

tail Candy was .itfain trade I In !.t ,! "} ,dairJ' P'int"- -*a«0c:

,C*4. Holbrooi. wag a stron- tea- »'£"* 'utter r.^Zr.:.

'tare, dellinr at 13V.. V?".. h<>Jesale dealers add la2c|
Oil stocks were slightly lower. !°''0"°T'"e quotations for jobbing

Maracaibo selling at IS to !7'i. and , j Quotations are loss off; Mary-I
Arkanass Natural Gas dropped I* *n,< Pennsylvania and nearby!

(from Jt; to *. a small amount 15l*M; ®*c:. ^'«*t*rn firsts. STallSc;
of bua.enss was transacted in .V'st Vir*'nia firsts. JTc; Southern
International P/ti o'/um at 1074 first®. 3<>a'«7c.

J'anuco was .
,Jv« Poultry.Chickens, old hens

.
th* agreement * Pounds and over, per pound. :«a2»ereachedoetween the American pro- sm*1! *n<3 medium, 25a.'T- white In,'1

ducer, and the .Mexican ,-overnment horns. old .ooate"., iJnc'
"t0rk" -««C'dealt° in' "on a%̂
to th*. rring^v^s fVo1*^ r,".d:M
features^*** °f 'h' I^ "ucks. Mu^^.nr*!^ 1

JT*': v».u»- white Pekin.1
Spanish H or Veteran* Pi*COiid.oM ,

Off to Minneapolis *pound'|
NORFOLK. Va . Sept. «..Capr. ;

' harles P. Heineinan. this cltv. is the
choice of Virginia Spanish War Veteransfor command»r-in-chlef of the:| 17 % till mmi
Lnlted Spanish XTar Veterans, sbn I III M Ml/ \§
Will hold their annual encampment I "J T IfIIIV It K I
c!iB?,nSre^^ ' s"tember v- «o is. I Marietf I UrilvIX l\l
Capt. Relnemai. has been indorsed I » III

by the Department of Virginia. At, I M..4. P'i. a.

'!.e present time he ij vice com-'l ,e*U '"«* Alfht, N«
, man-ler of the organization Cap't. I
Heinernin served in the Fifth Mar>. I n, . _

i Spl^n '*ntry durinr ,h* Trav f'tail "e Are Opeaiag a Fiae New
i The Norfolk. Portsmoutl, andil Teeerrew, Septem
! .

®* P®" N>* s delegates, and the I Bgrrgias Will »«. 1

other reteraus from this pa;t of the I WM* ** USere<

f,!*1* Wl" ,e*Tf tomorrow night by 11 A ._

the Washington boat. I MOnCy-SlVIBf SPCCI«|:
CHICAGO LIVESTOCK I

CHiCAOO. Sept. I..Cattle.Com- I SlOkfiJ SHOIfifart
.ho'r^f.dV.^^'V.T'faT x | "NEST QUALITY 1 ac

KSSTu ^T^ng.v.^:| 4 * *'

l°°* ,to choice yearlings S.SOalO.IS;'11 ROIlNn CTPav
irood to prime yearlinjrs. 10.25alP 7i*

STEAK.nn

choice to prime heavy steers. 9 73a 1 Per lb : LL C

slain t»'r""er*' *.®°a».75:jl SIRLOIN STEAK. i)4
plain .O fair he.,, .eer. T 58s I Per rb ZjC
Hogs.Bulii. of aalea. $tf.?5a^ CO-'I PORTERHOUSEor :

medium to choice. :so i<. up 7.7S^ j STEAK.Per lb CDC !
HAMBURG 8TKAK- Ml

;V/3:1#rou7hn^nkginfo^%63i I ^NCY PLATE |
? ®. m*<l'um to choice pig, i^sll BEEF.Per lb llfC.
ib" *ovn ' iMit: Stags. c.OOe I FANCY CHUCK ! 14

*£ZYx?t:?r tot0,ooJ°^b,U,raobi I PWMEIJB ROAST fa
s «; feeding lambs « o0a7 .? 11 TOF RIB ROAST
yearling., beat grades. g.ooaflS: I BOUILLON ROAST «A

^wea. fa,. i1)rht. 4.00a4 7i: eweV 'I SHOULDER CLOD 7Dfi
aradl A0.°V.*0 " ethers, bestJ ROAST*V*

.aa 'I BEEF liver. ««t

To Gain Weight I "

'Z'
Quick. | «2LT ChickerT

I»k. Yewt tke 1EST W.7 I "NEST QUALITY, inC '
WHfc 'raa.! Daiaty Td>let |'| fr** KiiM 4iTv !

" ia "Iroaized Yeaat." I ' .II
rs^ise tt.t ^ J NO. T WHITE POTA,'ry!:'"1.TS W ***« J«sti| TOES.Per lb. . JCI FANCY GEORGIA fai°:| PEACHES.Per can.... 14C

uu.- to SU^i^r' Si.fVu?. w I F4NCY 8UOAR C°BN J ^ _

i-iJi >'«5t I " w 12c

sri£H?! BREAD ?mtmi

r%I °![L*U Wbole«,»eII K-w- Ih» Sc

I "toodftlWCoB
r&rr£l I »»-r «-»* c
hTnL'iX.Jii P~»'~ Dn* (teess >>< I IM * |<i. w
!LSZ-^"ut'. Z"r^.w -A<T. | (Xw. o"i,i"

I *.A4-."-w. iswmtaS;',.

nitlRSiifill I ^U*»«.VwT ««w*et.w

FEAR OUTBURSTS
! OF PROGRESSIVES

MIRING SESSIONS
'>

Diplomats Remember
What Dissenter* Did'

To Wilson.
(Mr Umiud Vews.)

Foreign diplomats in Washing-
ton. a* well a* Republican and
Democratic Representative* who
desire to see President Harding succeedat the' armament conference
are growing apprehensive over

what attitude the House anil SenateIrreconcilable* will adopt duringthe course of the parley.
During the Wilson administration.it is pointed out. despite the

rigid control exercised by the ad- !
ministration, the President was ut-
terly unable to stop sporadic outburststhat proved very emharras*
ing at times. For example. SenatorJim Reed's activities, while
confined to domestic issue*, were
irrepressible, v

Kmbrnwrmmmimm ttvtbarau.
Similarly, during the coming con-

ference. it is anticipated that
criticisms may come from Senators
or Representatives which might
easily create international complications.%
To some, the Inclusion of Sen-

ator Lodge in the American delegationMs looked on as a diplomatic'
stroke by tbe administration which
may effectually throttle public outburstsby the fiery Masaaehuestts
solon. and at the spme time hold
In check those among his following
who might otherwise kick over the!
traces.

Will Appeal tm People.
That the "malcontents" amont:'

various visiting delegations, ae
well aft outisders who will seek to
air their gtievances during the conference.will appeal to the Amer-
ican Congress is certain. Korean
Irish and Chinese "advance agents"

;iia\e intimated as much.
[ Chinese statesmen and protagon-
ists remember well that it was the
American Senate that made their
stand against the Shantung provi-!
sionft of th* Versailles treaty pys!siblc. They make r.o secret of the
fact that they expect as effective;
help from the American Congress
and American people in advancing!
their views here next November.

Tlisks It ( as Held 'Km.
The administration, while realiz-

ing the explosive possibilities of!
the conlet ence. and the gravity of'
the discussions especially regard-
Ing Pacific problems, believes it can
exercise disciplinary measures over
the fire-eaters at the Capital.
Furthermore, it is pointed out

that Kuropean statesmen, especially
fthe British, are well acquainted
with American political maneuvers !
and will not be thin-skinned over
what happens in Congress or ap-
pears iri the newspapers. Rut ev- f
ery effort will be made to keep
acrimonious discussions to a mlniImum.
Congress, however, lias its own

ideas of propriety. Officialdom is
predicting a highly interesting win-i
ter season here.

BERLIN BOURSE
SHUTS ITS DOORS

BKRL1X, Sept. The Berlin*
Bourse closed today until Monday, j
the action being due to the over-1
swamped condition.
The directors of the exchange

wanted to close for a longer period.
but the market gamblers objected.
The public has gone more mad

than ever with the price of stocks'
and foreign exchange sky-rocket-
in*

IDWELL'S JL j
»t One Day, Erery Day
Market at 2210 Pan. Are.

ker 14, Where tbe Sane
m at Ot Other Stores

i-Ttdiy aid Satarfay
SSORD MUM |J t» lllk OOC

Hylf »r WMt LQ It,.
FRESH SHOULDERS.1 O
Per lb., .j, 18c ;
FRESH HAMS. OO !
Per lb..'....., .VfcOC
LEAN^PORK CHOP8 2^
MACHINE SLICED or
BACON.Per lb....... JOC
BEAN PORK OR FAT 1 A
BUTT&-Per lb. .. 14C
CORNED PIGTAILS 1 n 1
Per lb...... ICJC
LEGS OF LAMB- o-7
Per lb Z/C
SHOULDER LAMB. iq
Roasting.Per lb IOC 4

BREAfT LAMB, « n 1
Stewing.Per lb.., 1&2 C
PRESH EGGS. Guaran- A 1
teed.Per doz 41C
SWISS CHEESE Good )P
as Imported.Per lb JOC

Creamery BITTER I
42c lb. I

FANCY CALIFORNIA Oft
APRICOTS.Large can, £VC
EARLY JUNK PEAS, |«
iSc values.Per can lfcC
FANCY TOMATOES. II.
No. 3 can V 1*C

Pasteurized Will

it Sat 1<a Quart
fw 23c lb.
tntittli) Laealaj af
.k. :u> uar at. w.

ns a it n.
3515m it. K. w.

»>. WliitefrfjiSKMPf**
.

StandardOil Co.
Seeking Site at
Fredericksburg

KUUUURICICSBUKU. Vs.. slept.
I..The Standard (Ml Company of
N'ew Jersey la negotiating ftr tlte I
purchase or a valuable piece of land
along the banks oi the kappafiaanoekRiver in thta city. / .

It la aald the company is contemplatingthe ereietfon ot
tanks for the storage of gaaoiia*
and oils on thla site, and ualng
Fredericksburg as one of the main
distributing points for thetr products(n thta sectfon.

ARTSCLUB TALKS
DANTE FESTIVAL

Committee Is Named for P»-j
xeant to Be Produced

In October.

Plana for a celebration in Washingtonof the 600th anniversary of
the death of Dante, the Italian
poet, were diacuaaed laat evening:
at the rdgular weekly meeting of
the Arta Club ^f Washington.

Following: the dinner given In*
honor of Mra. Eloiae Diyant HftS®.
of "New York vCIt>:, Prof Mitchell
Carroll, acting prealdent of the
clu*. apoke briefly on the contributionto life and literature of the
world'® "five greatest authors".
Homer, Cervantes, Dante Shakespearead Gothe. He then In-
trodueed Prof. Henry Orattan Boyle.;
of Georgetown University, Who
elougized the work and character
of the author of the Divine Comedy
and concluded hi* addrens with in-
troduction of Mra. Eloiae Durant*
Rose, guest of honor and principal
apeak er. '

Mrs. Rose, who la the founder of
the Dante American Society end
author of the drama entitled
"Dante." spoke of the life and work
of the famous Italian and of plans
being formulated in various part*
of the world for honoring this ar

niversary of hi a death. jFather Hill, of Georsetowr University.also paid a tribute to the
value, of Dante's work, stating that
he "thought not merely literature,
but virtue."
The committee appointed by the,

Arts Club to direct the production
some time In October of the
pageant. "Dante." written by Mrs
Rose, conaiats of Mrs. William
WoliT Smith, chairman: Mra. WIN
loughby B. Chealey and Mrs. Marie
Moore Forreat. Two productions <«f
this pageant will be given in the
Central High School auditorium,;probably the third or fourth Sun-
dav In October.

=====

I CONSOLIDATED 1
CAR SERVICE

(PmI Can)

| Household food*, hpggmfe, I
1 automobiles forwarded to Pa- M
H cific Coaat in through cars B
I at reduced freight rate*, with I
H increased security and apecd. |UIn Car* every 4 to 6 weeks (win- |jit ter leat frequently). Occa- H
II sional cars to other distant H
H| points. %

I JJwuritg I
I Jbortgr (Jompiis 1

1140 Fifteaatk St.
C. A. Aspinwall. President Bj

Appropriate Funeral Toker.j jGude Bros. Co. 1214 F St
attlsilo.eapwsst.i Isifpssste*
tmm* mnit Wnsa.

GEO. C. SHAFFER * lu4w"BXPggSSIVg TUOtLAL AM- PkM« M.gLBW at MODERATE PftlCgS e^SiT-ll
I , EDUCATIONAL.

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY
r*r«<sate Cenmen

.Leading to the AIL, */ >..J.D Ami D.C.L.. iafTaaa.
Graduate School of Arts sad Scioncot
School of Xoiifioa ud CUiaonahiy,issi r »t. .

School of Diplomacy and JnrUprudoaco
Gradftato School of Business Administration.

IM7 T St.
Fall Tern* Open* October S, ISSI.

FILING.A Payfcf Vacaboa
Call or telephone Main 8713.

gtaudard -School of Filiav and Indexing.
Globe-Wernicke Co.. 1-18-l^iO F it. nw.,

CHEMISTRY.PHYSICS
English Grammar, Cempooitioa, Lit-

eratare. French. Latin. Spanish. Algebra, i
Plaae and Solid Geometry. Trigo-
nometry. Arithmetic. History. Drawing,
Bookkeeping. Stenography, Ktc.
Kail Term Opeas September 12

Wukk|tn Preparatory
Evealag Schfl Accredited

Office Room SSI
Y. M. C. Ah 1T36 G St. V H.

Phase Main UN far Catalogue
Women Admitted.

ii A .i ii n a i ii a I

COMMERCIAL ART
Illustrating, Cartooning. FashionDrawing. Lettering. DrawingFrom Life, Color.
Dar ssl Bnsist Cla.»».
Befcaal Bt(l» *»»«. lltk.

KNROLL, how.
WASHINGTON

SCHOOL OP ART
lias i«»a at. ^.m. ft. x*»r

K. of C.
EVENW0 SCHOOL
1104 F St. aad 1311 Man. Ave.

Registration begins September 19.

, women. -
.

^

PASTOR'S COUNSEL
WANTS TRIAL SOON

9 L

Stapkensoa's Attorneys May
Leare Him in Jail to

/
'

Speed Action.
.....

-I BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Sept. ..Attorneysfor tt«v.'B4«r)n R. Stephen,
on, Methodist minister ladietpd m
second degrae murder after' the
killing of Father JMneo E. Coyle,
Catholic priest. were considering
tod»> whether te seek band for
their-ulient. Bail was fixed yesterdayafternoon at SlfcOOO.
While friends pf Aephenson are

reported to have offered sufficient
security to coxer the bond. Stephen
aon's attorneys, are considering
leaving him la Ian In order to securean early trial, tf a man Is
released on bond the court custom
here is not to push his trial unfit,
trials of all prisoners unable to get'
bond have been held.
The Stephen*? case had taken

on increaaed bitterness and complicationstoday is a result of the actionof SJrs. Ruth StephensonOussman.daughter of the accused
man. In fleeing Birmingham and
writing te local newspapers a letterdenouncing her husband a* the
tool of anti-Catholic societies. De-1
spite ner charges that Gunman had I
been "bought out*1 to testify for tlu
defense, it was extremeh doubtful'

ifwcKryi
3?roasted

Notice this ^riififw*
flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike

.
.it'» sealed in by
the toasting process

^ "wfflCjf1
Et'FKlTIVR

lose cticide-Deodorizer
KILLS

FK«i, Fieat, Aati, Rsacket. M
w Maaqaitaes, Lice
Wssslartsnt by

MASTER PRODUCTS CO., lac.
Richnoad. V».

75r. kallM
i»r«T»r Mr.

KWJKDBTH positively will i
not eta in the tinest fabric or *f-
fwtt color*. !>oe* not injure
woodwork or nor corrode
metal

"Kill the Carrier
Eliminate Disease"

Everybody should L'se

KWIKDETH
' r health's ukf

« !* by
V

,
DAVIS A CHILDS,

,i un 14th St. N. W.
t

HaNwirr Dealer*

~~~~J
EDUCATIONAL.

T' ft

LAW SCNOOLl
C OF

THE NATIONAL UNIVERSITY
<"o-educational

(Incorporated by Special Act of j
Congress.)

"

Fifl> -tiju.i Vear Begins October
I. l»-'l ."lasses «:30 to 9

Kach Kvening.
Staiioard course leading to the '
degrees of L1...B.1 L.L.. M. and
if.P.L. and qualifying for admissionto examination to the Bar.

Students by intensive study
may complete the maximum
work offered in shorter time.
For catalogue or other Infor- f

mation. apply National UniversityLaw Building. S18-13th Street
X. "W". Telephone Main «1T and
Franklin 2S0S.

"

OPENING BATES
Sefcevl if Acceuntascy now #p«n Sept.'St
Commercial Scbul.. aew ipn now eMr
Drsftiar tea««t aew ep«
a®y« Day Scheol Sept It
freperatery tioheel Sept. It Sept. It J
Law Schaa! Sapt. M

Far Catalar Call or Addraas

YMCA SCHOOLS
17M G K.W. M. Ull. Qp«, T. tTeaes.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE
- OF LAW

te-KSarsttesil
Tweaty-Slzlh ^year^epeaa Sept. 2tth

Taltlaa »*8 w*r taaaa
seulesi StlS ta TiOO p. g.

< aafera Degrees I.L.I., LL3I.
H.r.L.

Mice Hear* 11 a.at. ta « a. .

wa k at. x.w. ra. Mala ease I

AccountancyProfessional Courses of I
Collegiate Grade

TIE NATIONAL
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
£4wia C. Bwwwft, Praiku

latentitioaal SaUag
I319-Z1 FSL N.W. NmslLSMS

#

today uiat ha would *r*r M calleo
as a iKHM witness.
Mr». Oomman whose t»sf1mo»i>

bad bMti depended on \ry the MtaK
to abow that rti* killing <>f Father
Coyle wai> premeditated. is believed
t» ke (taring with » wornaa »'
U>retto. Tenn.. who *a> vi siHa* Hi
ftlrmintfiant at the time of the
Corle kill In*. ,

Bitter feeling *ll aroused ivhsn j
Bishop K P. .Mian, head of the |
Catholic Church la Alabama, .for- jnmHv charred that the rrtme waa
da* \o ami -Catholic propaganda, and
waa intan silled by Mra. Uuaaman'a
ketter. In It she alleged that a?..
alttt-Cathollc society known aa tke,
TXrue American*" had pcrseeutod «

har. triad to force ntr :ii leave bar
husband and had Anally "bought
him out" by "tempting him wit!,
Mini of money and prompting him
aa to the fhlnra he sheuld tall
others concerning me."
Although Mrs. Cusaman'a letter!

indicated she will not come back
for her father's trial, reports today
were that the Srate hoped .to secure
her return- '

Miss Marian Swift to Wed.
FREDERICKSBURG. VS.. Sept. »

The Rev. and Mis. Emerson !.. Swift.
of till* dijr announce the encasementof their daughter. if!. Marian
G. Swill, to Saroue! F Kitchen, of
Yak. Vi.

I Sf^ StOrg

IP I Meye
I 131

I A line quality Bro»
4 Black Shoe that is ex

wl^t your boy will «
star: the coming a
term.

, Sizes 2 to 4

Sept. Sale
DECKER BROS

Upright Pi*M
(Ml

Geetl OU Name
Sept. Sale Special

$165
Arthur Jorda

G Street
Heatf L. fctl

EDUCATIONAL.

GEORGETOWN
LAW SCHOOL

Seaaftaan #f IMI-IMS Cammeace
Oetaker 1. Iltl, at IU«

aVIack p. m.

At t^rnooa couraea for 1st. 2nd. grd.
postgraduate and pal eat law claoage
5:10 to 7 p. ai.
New morning course tor trat yeaf

claaa. 9:90 to 12:39 a. m.
Two distinct. parallel coaraea. each

leading in three jeara to Bachelor of
Law*. in four rears to Maater of Laws
ar Master of Patent Law degree.

For Information, appir to
Hugh J. Fegan. U.A.. I.L.D PhD

aaiataot Dean.
Georgetown Paw ftchool Building

666 E Street X. W
Phone Main 72M.

-I
Rilev School

OF

CHIROPRACTIC
a

Fall term begins Monday. Sep-
tember 12. Complete courses

under the direction of Joe
Shelby Riley. M. D.. Ph. C..
LL.D. Special evening classes.

Catalogue mailed on request.
For information address

X. L RILEY
II16 F St N. W.

Emerson Institute
iMsWaM UK)

Mil WIIIOK OPENS !tn. 1*
NEW IXA«HK!> IV ALL

IIIIEITI
DAY AXD UTUMM. MCHOOL

FOR ain AXD BOTS
KVKKIXO SCHOOL TOR

WOlfEX.Separate From Men's
Mebssl

Prepares Tor College and Profes
elonal Schools

U. S. Naval Academy. C. S. Mili-
tary Academy: Consular and

Diplomatic Service.
WRITK rO* fATAlMtK.

If« P M. R.M.
Phones Franklin 44*S.4t;iI asemMaMBaMMBBaaaaMaBaJ |

I^HWPWI
And Brentwood «

Plan Fast Scries
^tvlnwiaic. M«I «^p, ;

VtBfMwiMi ere complete for th,
fo » of"thf»* lertti of but

bkll name. Mt*Ma ike 8ny dei
Farairr Pom. Amrlttn nine
of Hyatteviiie. am 8r»»cw«od Th.

* »« «"» «> *ay~d Buna..
kl 3 o'clock Ik (uuijf.r, P.rk
and on the following Sunday th.
Mkm« Will moot at Brentwood ir
each tM.ni wins on* same a third
will be played on a neutral diamond
* « tk» keenest of baaebail

rlrala, the aerloe la e&pected to be
keenly Contested

Soothinq And HejJinq
3+ops Itchinq

mirk a Smilt"£y

r's Shops
1 F St N. W. |
Boys'
, Sturdy
Shoes I
^°r ISchool |I $r

rn or
mctly «

S.1T \J

Special!

n Piano Co.
at 13th

; Set.-Treal

EDUCATIONAL.

.®«0*0« WASHINGTON
UNiVEN&ITY LAW SCHOOL

Co-Cducst:onsl
**» *Ttt Tear en Saptmnhar u

xJVV'** Aaaaei»tlefi .f Aatnctr
cke.la. stnot Stu>iUr4t «.

.( Iaatr.rti.ti Toll
" » » » u4 muni

OptUn.1 *«ralat OVuw. 1* «, >:«
rarwt.ucUMw. u la M

rl . ^T" CUmm. (:U t, « M
*»fomaM.«. writ, ta cr «J.

u* k'"JniO llli K STB.ETT H.W.

George Washington
University

Chartered by Act of Conartaa Iff
1S21.Co-educational

** * * D»HHitsts
Op++m »«tt*aWr M.

Offer, graduate and t>«ercradu^ .

instruction in

L*wl Aft. LapMra, Uw
AitUhctirc Me4icia<

r4ar*h*a ftMBit;
In addition to claaae* during th.

forenoon and early afternoon ev..
tv-o hundred classes in coller'e en

hl?d*r.n^ ''f 53SSE' are
held In the late afternoon between
five-tea and all-fifty.
J*®' ^Jtalora and other Informal

tion apply te
.

The Reaiatr.r, l i.»»r Hall
*a 6 Street \ertkweai
Teleyboae Wat 1M*. -

,

NATIONAL SCHOOL
r\nm and apnlico art
WUX MAHOXY. Director
» * «<*Jmu fcrt. at M.

fkaae IUu 1TM
Day aad Iiralu
niMrra'a Satwrtay Oaaa

'weeUe Omum, tv^,. T.
tjle Color, 1 Msuilii Ttravin
Uf«. Skstch Patatlaf sad Mo4«u>t Cias***

for ar^tstrstioo. i^tT* 4
»^l October "a.

0'C«nw Sckssl *f tke I;
Sjskes War4.

»elf Development
K,!iS5 .*«?**In«- dramatic Art. ,
fK. Confidence. Polae

'

3* ' Teacherm Course Private
or Class tnatructlon.

®*r or Bvrsisa.

mills building
»T»> aad fnaa. AV,. x.«;


